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FINAL Ej A~ 'il NATION JA~ruArtY 19, 1959 
1, As a duly qualified attorney you may "Jish to ~landle tax cases and 
clients before the i Treasury Department and the Tax COlJ.rt. iJhat stens 
ognition do JTou have to tal(e in order to be able to represent them?.L 
represent your 
by way of rec-
2. Your fi:s~ tax client presents you VJith an unusually difficult problem involving 
a c1qse dec~slon as to ,\ihether an allege cU~T uncollectable loan may be deducted as a 
business or non-business bad debt. Discuss your dilemma in res;)ect to the follow-
mg points: (a) getting all the f acts (0) researchD1g the l~w (c) request for 
rulirig .;,. tax determ:Lnation or ruling letter (d) the information to be ShOlID on 
return in ~o~ection wi~h the transaction (e) audit chances (f) possibility of un-
duly canplicatlllg other l.tems of return (g) potential appeal to the Tax Court (h) pos"-
Bible pena 1 tie s, if any. 
3() Assume in (2) aoove that you have advised your client to claim the loss as a 
business bad debt and the revenue agent holds it to be non-business. Discuss your 
course from here on in respect to the follmving points: (a) attitude in dealing 
i,lith the revenue agent (b) appellate steps open to ~TOU and procedure in connection 
with each (c) developments along t he appellate route Hhich may make you decide to 
run the full course or short circuit some of them and ask for a 90 da"f l e tter· or 
pay the deficiency and file claim for ref1md rather than taking the c~se to the ' 
Tax Court. 
4. A client opening a new business becomes liable for several t :rrpes of taxes, 
income, excise, employment. He 'wants to be stU~e thBt he gets started out right by 
way of full and timely compliance. Hhat a C.vice 'Holli..d :rou give him from a procedural 
standpoint? 
5. A return, ? OITil 10L.0, 1v-ith the ref'und block checlc~ is held to be a valid claim 
a.'1.d the amount of the refund claLrned can be made at any t:i.1l1e. Assume that a return 
of this type is aum ted 30 days before the statutory period expires and in the 
course of the audit it is discovered that :tou are entitled to an additional deduc-
tion not claimed on the return. l',jhat action, if any" would you take to protect 
yourself and why? 
6. Assessments ~\\ o bill for taxes need be paid unless the tax has been legally 
assessed. List the basic conditions under ,:,hich the Comm:issi.oner may ma'Ke a legal 
assessment. 
7. Interest _ Corpol~ation return, Form 1120 for the calendar year 1954 1<1aS filed 
on March 1, 1955. Tile return vras audited and t h e a:9propriate corporate officer 
signed an assesE's ent "raiver" Form 570, consentine to the assessment of a proposed 
deficiency of 61,000 on February 15, 1.957. The deficiency 'tias duly assessed on 
June 15, 1957, and notice demanding payment within 19 ;:lays was mailed that da~. 
The notice called for the payment of $1,000 tax and ~, 140 interest. 'What woula. you 
advise the tax?2 yer to do in this situation? 
8. Illustrate by a simple example the operation of the mutual L"1debtedness theory 
underlying the :""!!i~8rest correlation provisions of the Technical Ame..1ldments Act of 
1958. 
9. Limitations p (a) Form 1040 f or calendar year was filed on Se~t:mber 15, 1957 
as a result of 2,n extension of time. \Zha t is the last date a deflclency may.be 
assessed and a claim filed? (b) Assume in (a) above that the return lvas dell.nquent 
and no extension :1ad been granted, : .bat are t he last dates f~~ a~se~smen~ and 
claims? (c) Assume in (a) above t:1at an a greenent has been slgnea e,""te~dl.l1g the 
t t t 
. 'by 1 l' -hat then are the last dates for assessment.. and for 
s a u ory per~oa. year. -" 
filing a claim? 
10. Collection _ A taxpayer mms real estate lnth a value of ~?10,000. On ~une 15) 
1958 a tax deficiency of $ 8000 is dulvassessed. On .se pt. 15, 1958 your cll.ent 
lends the taxDayer f SOOO taking a fir~t. mortga ge on t he property . The taxpayer 
fails to na the tax, of t 8000 and Jev-d~lCide ~~r the col~e<?ti~ off~cer U!lder sec~ 
6331. Yom.Yc1ient asks you as to his proter.t.l.on. under ·vhl.s S~ tuat~on. Y1;at ~~;d 
be the nature of your inquiry before answering hl.1U and what vlOuld you a a.v~se :un. 
11. Penalties _ Indicate briefly the nature of the penalties imposed for (a) late 
filing (b) ne Eligence (c) fraud ~~civil penalty) Cd) criminal penalties for willful 
evasion and loJillful failure to l~1.e returns, 
12. Overall adrninistr2.tion - In general for ,w'hat 
out the time and manner of filing returns an~ for 
matters to be determined b y the Commissioner. 
classes of tax does the law spell 
lmat classes does it leave such 
